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Kooljaman at Cape Leveque s a un que wilderness style camp on
the tlp of the Dampier Penlnsula, 22Okrn north of Broome, lt is

jo nt y owned by Djarindjin and One Arm Point Aboriginal
communities You can enjoy a diverse range of nature based
experiences including, gorgeous sunrises and sunsets, swimming
in azure waters, photography, beachcombing, fishing, snorkell ng

and sunset tours, bush tucker tours, tag-a ong-4wD tours,
spectacular walks, whale watch ng and bird spotting.

Air & road transfers are avallab e, please see our webs te or cal
for detai s

OELUI\E SAFA*I TENT
Designed for couples wanting some special "me" time, our
Deluxe Safari Tent enjoys a private uninterrupted view over the
majestic Cape Leveque cliffs and Indian Ocean. Our Deluxe Safari
Tent has ts own ba cony w th timber d ning sett ng and gourmet
gas barbecue, comfortable sofa, a private bathroom, fridge/
freezer, a cooking equipment, lrnen and quality f xtures and
fittings throughout A kng size bed will ensure that you are both
well rested

FAUITY SAFAAI TENTS
Not to be confused with traditional campingl These huge tents
are bu lt high on the hillside with unobstructed panoram c

ocean views Set up with a queen and two single sized beds, all

tents have their own bathrooms and kitchenettes Each tent has

tea & coffee facilities, full size fridge/freezer, and a gourmet gas
barbecue on the jarrah deck Bath towels and bed linen suppl ed.
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EN-SUITE RUSTIC CABINS
The open p an en-suite rustic cabins have a doub e bed and three
single beds along with their own bathroom, Each cabin has a

fridge/freezer, tea and coffee facilities, ceiling fans, outdoor setting
and barbecue. Bath towels and bed inen supp ied

L0& cAEtNS
Constructed out of bush poles with b g opening shutters, most
have beautiful views and are no more than IOO metres to the
water's edge, Each cabin has one queen size bed and two single
beds. Bathroom fac lit es are shared between two cabins, Each

cabln has a fridge/freezer, tea and coffee facilities, ceiling fans,

outdoor setting and barbecue, Bath towels and bed inen supplted

CAI4?&ROUND UNITS
Located within the campground, these small basic units contain
ceil ng fans, fridge/freezer, tea and coffee faci ties, comfortable
beds and bed linen There is an outdoor sett ng and gas barbecue
at each unit, Ablution facilities are located nearby and shared
with the campers, Bath towe s and bed l nen supplied

IVUNI SAFARI TENTS
Located at the rear of the campground, each tent is set up with a

double or twin beds, lamp, fan and a deck with outdoor chairs.

Cooking and ablution faci ites are shared with the campers. Linen
hire available.



gEAcH CAt"lft N e SH 1LTEAS
Hugely popular, these shelters are located near the water's
edge ldeal for those who enjoy a unique and private
camping experience, with facilities close at hand
Constructed from bush poles and covered with a

combination of thatching and palm fronds Each shelter has

a picnic tab e, fresh water shower, wood barbecue and
shared ablution facilities nearby Most sites are only suitable
for 4WD veh c es and tents Some are suitable for 4WD
campertrailers No generators Please discuss your camping
mode when booking On y ONE vehicle per site

cAt4?&RouND
Our lovely campground has communal shady pergolas, well
maintained ablutions, BBG's and a guest laundry Some sites
enjoy delightful views of the western beach.

Our campground is wilderness camping, not a caravan park,

We accept tents, camper trailers (not caravan style campers)
and smal campervans on y, Only one car per site. Our power
supply of solar with back- up generators is imited and is for
lighting and one fridge per site (no freezers, air-conditioning,
kett es, toasters, microwaves, hairdryers or any similar
appliances please).
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KOOLJAMAN AT CAPE LEVEAUE
Bookings are essential. No pets or caravans p ease.

PMB B, Cape Leveque Via Broome WA 6125
Tel: (OB) 9192 497A Fax: (OB) 9192 4978
Email: reservations@kooljaman.com,au

www.koolja man,com.au

BOOR'N& & CANCELLAflAN POLICY
The total tariff wi I be taken at the t me of reservatlon Payment can be
made by l'y'astercard orVisa Cred ttransactions incura surchargeof 125o/o,

f cance led more than 14 days pror to arrival , deposit is refunded ess a
lO% Adminlstrat on Fee lf cancellecl within 14 days of arnva, guests wi I be
refunded that portion of the r accommodation that we have been able to
resel ,oss a 1O% Administration Fee


